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Memo No. ECSCllf l23tl0t7l gg7 Date. tCltzl*rl

Quotittions in sealed covers are inr ited fiom reputed. experienced and bona ficle firr1s /
organisations for the supply of 03 (three) Nos. of APC tlPS fbr Desktop to this Corporation at
1l-A. Mirza Ghalib Stereet. Kolkata- 700087 for official use as per the follor.i,ing table:-

SI

No. Name of ltem Used in the Desktop of
0l APC I-]ack-UPS 600VAi 360 \\ atts peak Cieneral Manager ( Procurenrent )02
b3

APC Back-UPS 600VA/ 360 \\ aus peak I'f Division (A.ioy Kr. Paul. DEO)
APC Back-UPS 600vni 36() \\ afts peak .lute Division lAyan Chakrabortr,. DF.O)

Te,rms an4 Conditions

6) Eligibilitv:-The quotationers must have experience in similar works of supplying such
gadgets to any Govt./ Semi Govt , pSU in last 03 (three) years. photo Copies-of-pAN,
GSI'No.- frade License. Certiticate of Registration of the f-rrm / organisation, issued b1l
cotrlpetent authority. are required to be submitted along with the quotation.

7) Inspection:- Betbre submission of cluotation. n...rroiy inspection may be made b1, the
interested quotationers between 10.12.2021 & 15.12.2021 irom f .OO p.tf. to 4.00 p.M.
on ofllcial working days.

8) Submission:- Quotation with all reclLrisite documents, as statecl above" has to be deposited
in a sealecl cover at the chaurber o1'the General Manager (lT). IT Division,f ', nooi-oitnis
C'orporation with superscription "03 (three) Nos. of APC UpS for Desktop ', within the
last clate nrentioned below.

9) Last Date:- 20.12.2021 up to 3.00 p.M.
10) Opening ttate:- 20.12.2021 at 4.00 p.M.

Quotaliotters must.indicate clearly all terrns and conclitions of the firrns / organisatiou and rates
nrust be given in tigure and rvords relating to tlre said gadgets.

'fhe authority of this corporation reserves the right to accept
quotations * hatsoever w,ithout assigning an' reason thereo?

Memo \o. [.CSC llT/23t2017/ s; S I r (i
copy tbrwarcleci tbr information and takirlg ,-,I(rro., acio, ro:-

4) Notice Boryi, WBECSC Ltd.
I Notice [Joard, F&S Department

-51 IT Di'ision for uploading the matter in wBECSC Ltd. website.

or re.iect any or all the

Generar #run\tf,
Date. t61r2t>oa r
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